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NOT FOR WOMEN ONLY
DENISON'S WOHEN'5 WEEk 77
Sunday, May 1
3:00 Sexual Assault/Self Defense — Alpha Phi Sorority — Columbus
Women Against Rape
5:30 Potluck Dinner (bring table service, drink and dish to pass) —
Alpha Phi Sorority
Monday, May 2
12-1 Assertiveness Training //I, Women's Lounge, Gaus
2:30 Warren Farrell speaks to Sociology class, Seminar Room, Sociology
Department
5:30 Warren Farrell - Dinner with students at Huffman Hall
7:30 "The Liberated Man," Warren Farrell, Slayter Auditorium
Tuesday, May 3
12-1 Assertiveness Training #2, Women's Lounge, Lightle
3:00 Sex and Race Role Simulation: Growing Up Black or White, Male
or Female, Faculty Lounge, Rawlings, Rice, Sherron and Somers
8:00 M^n and Women: A Dialogue, Jackson, Kessler, Potter, Somers and
Wednesday, May 4
3:00 Movies, Women's Lounge
S^~ =^—v
f 8:00 Jfernen ^ n Politics/Displaced Homemaker Legislation, Rep. Sherrod
Brown, Rose Marie Morris, Dagmar Celeste, Curtis West
' Thursday, May 5
12-1 Assertiveness Training //3, Women's Lounge, Lightle
8:00 Women's Legal Rights, Janelle Butler, Ohio Attorney General's
Office, Women's Lounge
Friday, May 6
inizing for Action (campus women's issues) -Faculty Lounge, Rice
and Somers
Saturday, May 7
9:30-11:30 Career and Life Planning, Women's Lounge, Somers
^—— ^
.:30 - 3:30 j Personal/Professional Roles, Faculty Lounge, Soraers, McKenna
Women Alone - Women's Lounge, Kessler
* 3 part series
